**UPCOMING CME WEBCAST SCHEDULE**

**Tuesday, March 3, 2020, 6:00 PM - 7:00 PM ET**

**The Beatrice Renfield Lecture in Research Nursing:** Diversity and Inclusion in Clinical Research  
**Presented by:** Sylvia Trent-Adams, PhD, RN, FAAN, Rear Admiral, US Public Health Service Commissioned Corps, Principal Deputy Assistant Secretary for Health  
**Sponsored by:** The Heilbrunn Family Center for Research Nursing, Rockefeller University Center for Clinical and Translational Science (NIH-NCATS Grant No. #UL1-TR-000043), Clinical Directors Network, Inc. (CDN) and N² PBRN Virtual Training Series (AHRQ #1P30-NS-021667)

**Monday, March 9, 2020, 1:00 PM - 2:00 PM ET**

**Emergency of a Novel Coronavirus**  
**Presented by:** Mary Foote, MD, MPH, Senior Medical Coordinator for Communicable Disease Preparedness, Bureau of Healthcare System Readiness, New York City Department of Health and Mental Hygiene  
**Sponsored by:** Clinical Directors Network, Inc. (CDN)

**Monday, March 30, 2020, 12:30 PM - 2:00 PM ET**

**Prescription Pain Medication Use in the Community and Target Interventions to Reduce Harmful Consequences**  
**Presented by:** Linda B. Cottler, PhD, MPH, FACE, Associate Dean for Research at the College of Public Health and Health Professions and Dean’s Professor of Epidemiology at the University of Florida  
**Sponsored by:** The Opioid Post-Marketing Requirements Consortium (OPC), Synesos Health™, Clinical Directors Network, Inc. (CDN), and N² PBRN Virtual Training Series (AHRQ #1P30-HS-021667)

**Time TBA**

**Survivorship Care for Childhood and Adolescent Blood Cancer**  
**Presented by:** Subject Matter Expert TBA  
**Sponsored by:** The Leukemia and Lymphoma Society, Clinical Directors Network, Inc. (CDN), and N² PBRN Virtual Training Series (AHRQ #1P30-HS-021667)

**PREVIOUS WEBCASTS**

**From Molecular Epidemiology to Medical Anthropology: Trust in the Time of MRSA-BKV**  
**Presented by:** Rebecca E. Rosenberg, MD, MPH, FAAP, Associate Professor of Pediatrics, NYU School of Medicine, Chief, Section of Pediatric Hospital Medicine, Pediatric Hospitalist, Hassenfeld Children’s Hospital at NYU Langone  
**Sponsored by:** National Center for Advancing Translational Sciences (NCATS), National Institutes of Health (NIH) Clinical and Translational Science Award (CTSA) program

**Benefits of the DASH Diet: Going Beyond High Blood Pressure**  
**Presented by:** Jun Ma, MD, PhD, FAHA, FABMR, Beth and George Vitoux Professor of Medicine, Founding Director Vitoux Program on Aging and Prevention, Associate Head of Scholarly Activity Department of Medicine, The University of Illinois, Chicago  
**Sponsored by:** Clinical Directors Network, Inc. (CDN), The Department of Health and Human Services Administration for Community Living, and Rockefeller University Center for Clinical and Translational Science (NIH-NCATS Grant No. #UL1-TR-000043)

**An Overview of Hybrid Effectiveness-Implementation Designs**  
**Presented by:** Geoffrey M. Curran, PhD, Director, Center for Implementation Research, Professor, Departments of Pharmacy Practice and Psychiatry, University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences, Research Health Scientist, Central Arkansas Veterans Healthcare System  
**Sponsored by:** CDN Center of Excellence and The Implementation Research: Translating the ABCS into HIV Care Project (GREAT2) supported by The National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute (NHLBI) of The National Institutes of Health (NIH)

**Paving the Way for New Jersey Primary Care Clinicians and Cancer Clinical Trials**  
**Presented by:** Robert A. Somer, MD, Director, Medical Oncology, Clinical Trials Center, Cooper University Hospital; Mark Angelo, MD, FACP, Internal Medicine, Director, Palliative Care Program, Cooper University Hospital; Generosa Grana, MD, Director, Cooper University Hospital, Cancer Institute; Lorraine Tosiello, MD, Supervising Physician, AIDS Health Care, Asbury Park Family Health Center, Visiting Nurse Association of Central Jersey  
**Sponsored by:** The New Jersey Commission on Cancer Research, Clinical Directors Network, Inc. (CDN) and Asbury Park Family Health Center

---

**WEBCAST SERIES**

Visit the CDN Webcast Library! View our many archived CME-accredited webcasts at: [www.CDNetwork.org/Library](http://www.CDNetwork.org/Library)

**Paving the Way for New Jersey Primary Care Clinicians & Cancer Clinical Trials**  
[www.CDNetwork.org/NJCTP](http://www.CDNetwork.org/NJCTP)

**The Rockefeller University Center for Clinical and Translational Science (CCTS)**  
[www.CDNetwork.org/Rockefeller](http://www.CDNetwork.org/Rockefeller)

**Research Nursing Education Series**  
[www.CDNetwork.org/Research-Nursing-Educational-Series](http://www.CDNetwork.org/Research-Nursing-Educational-Series)

**The Health Choice Network (HCN) Capacity Building Project**  
[www.CDNetwork.org/HCN](http://www.CDNetwork.org/HCN)

**Capacity Building Assistance for High Impact HIV Prevention**  
[www.CDNetwork.org/CBALC](http://www.CDNetwork.org/CBALC)  
[www.CBA.CAIGlobal.org](http://www.CBA.CAIGlobal.org)

**RCHN Community Health Foundation**  
[www.CDNetwork.org/RCHN](http://www.CDNetwork.org/RCHN)

**NHLBI African American Blood Pressure Control RCTs Tools and Resources for Dissemination**  
[www.CDNetwork.org/African-American-Blood-Pressure-Control](http://www.CDNetwork.org/African-American-Blood-Pressure-Control)

**Collaborations for Health and Empowered Community-based Scientists (CHECS)**  
[www.CDNetwork.org/CHECS](http://www.CDNetwork.org/CHECS)

**Eugene Washington PCORI Engagement Award (6043-ACCH)**  
[www.AllianceChicago.org](http://www.AllianceChicago.org)

**Guide to Improving Patient Safety in Primary Care Settings by Engaging Patients and Families**  

**Webcasts are approved for CME prescribed credits by the American Academy of Family Physicians (AAPF)**  
[www.CDNetwork.org](http://www.CDNetwork.org)  
[www.eClinician.org](http://www.eClinician.org)
Clinical Directors Network, Inc. (CDN) is dedicated to the continuing training and education of clinicians & staff in Health Centers and other primary care practices serving low-income and minority populations.
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WEBCASTS, DISSEMINATION, TRAINING, SUPPORT TOOLS & CONTINUING MEDICAL EDUCATION (CME)

WINTER 2020

Clinical Directors Network, Inc. (CDN) is dedicated to the continuing training and education of clinicians & staff in Health Centers and other primary care practices serving low-income and minority populations.

We are looking forward to bringing you Our Winter 2020 Webcasts, Dissemination, Training, Support Tools & Continuing Medical Education (CME) Calendar. We are hosting sessions to help you learn about the latest trends and best practices in your field. Our sessions are designed to be informative, engaging, and beneficial to your professional growth.

For session information, fees, and to register, see: www.CDNetwork.org/HarvardLeadership

Sessions Include:
1. What do leaders do?
2. Understanding different leadership styles
3. “The Es” of Leadership
4. Building a team
5. Hiring strategies
6. Optimizing the team
7. Managing conflict and difficult conversations
8. Quality Improvement: Tools and techniques
9. Power, Persuasion, and Influence
10. Leading a Joyful Practice

Self-Paced On-Demand Online Course

EARN UP TO 15 CME CREDITS IN THIS 10 SESSION SERIES DESIGNED TO ENHANCE CLINICAL LEADERSHIP SKILLS

Unlimited on-demand access! Designed to accommodate any schedule

This series includes:
• 10 RECORDED SESSIONS
• ON-DEMAND ACCESS
• UP TO 15 CME/CNE CREDITS
• COURSE DASHBOARD

Register with your colleagues and receive a TEAM DISCOUNT and credit!

www.CDNetwork.org/HarvardLeadership